
  Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 
September 5, 2021 

Please consider making your  offertory  

donations on-line. Visit our website:  

https://olmhighlands.com/online-giving 

for more details. 

Date Intentions Requested by 

9/5   11:00 Dorice Pulte + Tom and Rose Hill 

9/8   12:00 
Latin 

Patricia Pittari  + Barb Polidan 

9/9  12:00 Lawrence Neuman Perry Neuman 

9/10   9:00 Dorice Pulte  +  Nancy /Ron Anderson 

9/11  4:00  Scott Peek, Sr.  Nancy McGowan 

9/12 11:00 Special Intention Nancy McGowan 

Fr. Barone is offering an Adult Catechesis Class weekly and will continue based on interest. We’ll be walking through 
the Catholic Faith by means of the Compendium of the Catechism of the Catholic Church.  Class will follow the 
9:00am Mass on Fridays in the Social Hall and will be roughly 9:30am to 10:30am.  Here are links to the book:  

 

Online version: https://www.vatican.va/archive/compendium_ccc/documents/archive_2005_compendium-ccc_en.html 

Our Lady of the Mountains 

Weekend of August 29, 2021    

 Offertory—$3,773     On line giving- $341.60 

Attendance 154 

GOD LIFTS US UP 

Our readings this Sunday describe God’s work of libera-

tion for those who are vulnerable. Isaiah portrays the 

coming  of God in terms of the healing of the blind, the 

deaf, and the lame. James notes that God chooses the 

poor to be rich in faith. In Mark’s Gospel, Jesus heals a 

deaf person who has a speech impediment. The read-

ings remind us of the acute struggles of the disabled, 

the excluded, and the poor. In the last year and a half, 

the pandemic has reminded us that we are all vulnera-

ble, that illness and death are near us always. Today 

we hear that God’s presence is revealed when God lifts 

us up, and when we join God to lift each other up. Our 

care for others, especially those in greatest need, can 

be our grateful response to God’s healing of us in our 

own vulnerability. 

Saint of the Week 

To love God as He ought to be loved, we must be de-
tached from all temporal love. We must love nothing but 
Him, or if we love anything else, we must love it only for 
His sake.  ~St. Peter Claver (1580-1654), Jesuit priest 

Feast Day September 9 

Kindle and paperback: https://www.amazon.com/Compendium-United-States-Conference-Bishops/dp/1574557203 

  Priests Retirement and Benefits 

Our Lady of the Mountains will have a second collec-

tion for the Priests Retirement & Benefits fund until 

we can reach our assessment of $10,523. Funds not 

collected to meet our goal will be taken from our op-

erating budget. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.vatican.va%2farchive%2fcompendium_ccc%2fdocuments%2farchive_2005_compendium-ccc_en.html&c=E,1,_ZkxaIgJVg64VLCOmHzR2YiqQ9MWYZLzJytqx-blWf80iJCBGF_xKxEeIU_R7sbtEfuyg1q-Wjaoxd5-p-VKZ6-espS0BL1rWu0AabXGti0bm
https://www.amazon.com/Compendium-United-States-Conference-Bishops/dp/1574557203


Father’s Column 
 

The St. Michael Prayer After Mass 

What is the history behind saying the St. Michael prayer 
at the end of Mass? Firstly, one should acknowledge the 
long and textured history of prayers offered at the end 
of Mass. They began with Blessed Pope Pius IX who in 
1859 asked that three Hail Mary’s, a Salve Regina, and 
several other prayers be recited throughout the Papal 
States in face of the Italian unification project seeking to 
strip the Pope of his lands in central Italy. Pope Leo XIII 
then expanded their recitation to the whole world in 
1884. It was precisely that year when Pope Leo heard 
the famous locution following Mass in which Our Lord 
granted Satan more time (75-100 years) and power in 
his attempt to destroy the Church. This terror-inducing 
experience inspired Leo to pen the St. Michael prayer in 
its original longer form. In 1886, Leo then ordered a 
shortened form of the St. Michael prayer to be added to 
the Pian prayers. The post-Mass prayers finally received 
their final form when Pope St. Pius X in 1904 added the 
three-fold “Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on 
us.” 

In the year following a peaceful agreement between the 
Church and Italy in the Lateran Treaty of 1929 that cre-
ated the Vatican City State, the prayers were then given 
a new purpose:  the conversion of Russia. One recalls 
that on June 13, 1929 our Lady informed Sister Lucia:  
“The moment has come in which God asks the Holy Fa-
ther to make, and to order that in union with him and at 
the same time, all the bishops of the world make the 
consecration of Russia to My Immaculate Heart, promis-
ing to convert it because of tis day of prayer and world-

wide reparation.”  In 1952, Pope Pius XII reaffirmed the 
purpose of the prayers, namely for the conversion 
of Russia. 

 

 

 

 

The leonine prayers continued until the Second 
Vatican Council. While the Council’s liturgy docu-
ment Sacrosanctum Concilium said nothing about 
their suppression, the committee charged with im-
plementing the reforms (headed by Fr. Annibale 
Bugnini) took it upon themselves to suppress the 
prayers in the document Inter Oecumenici of March 
1964.The document went into effect the following 
November. 

The timing is curious:  the year the St. Michael pray-
er is removed is the year culture began a major visi-
ble swing towards the decadent. Over the following 
decades as Satan’s palpable grip over society and 
the Church was increasingly felt, more and more 
parishes began reintroducing these needed pray-
ers. St. Michael, defend us! 

 

   

Please pray for our parishioners and their relatives and friends: 
 

 Joan Hatch, Belinda Rudzik, Sarah Bryan, Donna Barry, Nancy McGowan, Carolyn Neupauer, Alsia Sutton & Family, 
Christine Walker, Laura Sanders, Mary Catherine Cann, Griffin Harper, Joyce Collins 

 
Also for those in our book of prayer intentions, and those for whom there is no one to pray. 

Please pray for all the men and women serving the United States in the military. 
Please pray for the souls of our beloved deceased. 

Dorice Pulte, James Urbanski, Pat Pittari, Clara Lewicki, Fr. Ubald Rugirangoga, Scott Peek, Sr., Stewart Austin, Ron 
Simmons, Harry Vaughn, and Lucille Devane 

Our Lady of the Mountains Women’s Ministry 

The ladies of OLM are organizing a food drive to sup-

port the Highlands Food Pantry. Please plan to  bring 

non-perishable food items to Mass during the month 

of September.  There will baskets at the doors for you 

to place the items throughout the month.  Thank you! 

Requiem Mass  for Dorice Pulte 

A requiem Mass will be held for the repose of the soul 

of Dorice Pulte on September 10th at 9:00 am.  All are 

welcome. 


